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Abstract. The dry mass and sulphur distribmion in human 
nail was studied by quantitative microradiography. No 
significant difference in dry mass was observed between 
the dorsal and the inrermediate nail plate. The increase 
in dry mass per unit volume from a region close to thc 
proximal matrix cells up to the mature dorsal nail plate 
was roughly fourfold. The dry weight of the maturc 
dorsal nail plate was of the order of 0.7 g/cm-'. The 
corrcsponding relative sulphur content was 3-6 % by 
weight. The results are discussed in relation to a prcvi
ously proposed explanation of the hardness of the nail 
and the present knowledge of keratinized tissues. 

A rccent investigation of the morphology and 
structural organization of the nail plate at differ
ent levels of resolution made possible an explana
tion of the hardness of nails (5). It was shown that 
this propc1-ty may be cxplaincd on the basis of 
cell arrangement, cell adhesion, and the structural 
arrangement of the fibrous protein in the nail 
cells. The dorsal and the intermediate nail plate 
which constitute the hard nail plate form in differ
ent regions of the nail root (6). However, the 
proposed explanation of the hardness is not de
pendent upon differences in element composition 
of the cells in these two morphological entities. 

One of the characteristic Ceatures of keratin is 
the insolubility in water to a considerablc cxtent 
depending on stabilizing disulphide bonds (3). 
The sulphur in keratin is bound to the cystinc 
which amounts to 9.4 % by weigbt in human nails 
(2, 10). Convcntional histochemical techniques do 
not provide for quantitation of elements and/ or 
dry weight in situ. However, a freeze-sectioning 
and freeze-drying technique developed for quanti
tative microradiography facilitates such an analy
sis (7). This technique therefore providcs a means 
to elucidate thc proposed importance of the in
terna! structural organization of the nail cells. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The distal phalanx of the second toe was collected from 
four deceased persons of both sexes between 25 and 40 
ycars of age. The nail root was dissected from the bone 
of the phaJanx and was then embedded in a carboxy
methyl cellulose-water mixture of satisfactory consistency, 
adhcring to a meta! spccimcn mounting. The mounted 
specimen was immediately quenched in isopentane cooled 
by liquid nitrogen and subsequently transferred to a cryo
stat where freeze-sectioning was performed al - 25°C. 
Each section was mountcd over a rectangular holc in a 
meta! disc c::,vered with a thin film of zapon varnish. 
A reference system, consisting of a stepwedge of Mylar® 
film was mounted close to the section before expo,ure 
to conlinuous X-rays U = 5-20 Å) for quanlitativc dry 
weight determination. Microdensitometry of the X-ray 
absorption image of Lhe stepwcdgc and the specimen 
respectively provide data for dry mass determination (8, 
9, 11). 

For sulphur determination the same specimen was ex
posed to stric1ly monochromatic X-rays so as to produce 
two micrographs recorded at two different wavelengths, 
one on each side o{ the K-absotpt.ion edge of sulphur 

(7). The absorption difference registered by microdensito
metry in the two microradiographs recordcd al two differ
cnl wavelengths reflects the content of sulphur per unit 
area (7). When this analysis is combined witb the dry 
weighc determjnacion the percentage by weighL of sulphur 
can be obtained (7). The measured p0ints were located 
over the scction to make possible an analysis of the dry 
weight and sulphur both in the growth direction and 
perpendicular lo the nail surface (Fig. I). 

For the evaluation of che dry weight per unit volume, 
the specimen thickness was determined with a measuring 
devise based on a frictionless instrument, thc Microcator 
4501-B manufactured by C. E. Johansson, Eskilstuna, 
Sweden. The instrument was calibrated with high preci
sion gauge blocks (C. E. Johansson, Eskilstuna, Swedcn) 
and allowed reading of thickness variations by poioter 
deflections correspondfog to variations less than 1 µ.m 
(4). The precision o( the measuring device is given as 
± 0.15 µm (4). The flat measuring tip has a diameter 
of I 0 µm and is opposed by a flat tip of equal ar�a on 
the other side of the section. Eacb specimen was meas
ured at six different points representing areas where the 
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Fig. I. (Il) Microradiograph of human toe nail ,cctioned 
at right anglcs 10 the nail plate ,urface and parallcl 1:, the 
growth axis. Light urens indicatc high absorption due LO 
high mas, p�r unit tircn. x 32. (b) <;chematic repr�,entation 
of Fig. 1 " with ,omc of the ma,, data corrcctcd for 
thicknc,, , ariations and the location of poini, u-.ed for 

den,itomctry wa, perf:>rmed. The thickn:s, c,aluation 
wi1h the modified Microcator give, a high precision with 
minernli,cd tissue, (4). This i, ulso true for the hard 
nail plnte where no marks of impression could be ob
served. However. the thicknes, mea,uring dcvicc u,ed will 
undoubtedly make minor imprc"ion, in tbe ,pccimen. It 
was estimated that in 1he tran,ition LOne betwccn the 
maoix und the nail plmc the error produced in 1hb, way 

could amount to valucs up to 511m as cstimated from the 
fir,t value recorded 10 a value obtained aftcr I min of 
continuous load. The thickne,, ,alue in tb.is region was 
COföequcmly given the same valuc as 1ba1 of thc neigh
bouring hard nail platc. 
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comparison of ma,, p,.,r unit v:,lume (number with bar). 
t,p, epidermi,; DN, dorsal nail plate; IN, intermediatc 
nail pla:e; VN, vcnual nail plate; M, mutrix region; L. 
lunula. (c) Schcmatic representation o( Fii;. I tt with ,ul
phur , alue, .it different location, and thc thickness mca,
uremem locations (bold characters). 

RESULTS 

The microradiograph of a nail root constitutcs 

an absorption image of the cellular structures as 

rcvealed by their differcnces in dry mass. Struc

turcs containing low amounts of dry mass will 
thus appear <lark whercas structurcs with a high 

content of dry mass appear light. With the dircc

tion chosen for sectioning, the nail root appcars 

wedge-shapcd (Fig. I). The transition zone of 

cells is narrow ( ~ 200 µm) and of approximately 
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1he same width up to the lunula. It eonstitutcs a 
region of keratin synthcsis adja:ent to the matrix 

cells. In most scctions, thc thickncss was grcater 
at the lunula end than at the proximal cnd, though 
in a fcw thin sections this tendcncy was less pro
nounced. Scveral thickness measurements in cach 
section wcre thus neccssary to obtain correct val
ucs for the dry mass per unit volume (Fig. I c). 

For thc statistical analysis of thc measurcmcnts, 
four sections from cach o( the four subjects wcrc 

investigated in all analyses of dry mass distribu

tion. The sulphur measurcments werc obtaincd 
from onc scction from ca::h subject. 

The incrcase in dry mass per unit volume from 
the root to the maturc dorsal nail plate can be 
demonstrated by taking the ratio betwecn these 
extremes. An analysis of variancc was performcd 
for this ratio in four scctions from ea:h of the 
four subjccts (I: chapt. I 0.4-5). The mean of thc 
ratios from thc sixtccn sections was 0.24 with a 
95 % confidcnce interval ranging from 0.13 to 
0.35 (Table I). During the development of' the 
nail a fourfold increasc in dry mass per unit vol
ume was thus observed (Fig. l b). 

The ab�orption images of the maturc nails did 
not indicate a substantial diffcrcncc in mass per 
unit volumc bctween thc intermediale and thc dor
sal nail plate. Two such ratios wcre taken from 
ca::h of thc sixteen sections constituting a hierar
chical classification of observation� (1: chapt. 
14.7). The mean for all ratios was 1.13 and by 
means of analysis of variance thc 95 % confidcnce 
intcrval was obtamed ranging from 0.95 lo 1.31. 
Since thc confidencc intcrval includes the value 

I, no statistical difference in dry mass per unit 
volume was obtaincd between the intermediate 
and the dorsal na;l platc. 

Table I. Analysis of variance for the ratio between the 
dry mass per unit w/11111e in the proximal 11ai/ root a11d 
the mature dorsal 11ail plate 

Degrees 
Source of Sum of of 
variation squares frcedom 

Subjccts (A) 0.05707 3 
Sections (B) 0.09113 12 

Modet: 
x11 I'+ A1 � 81111• 

95 °
0 confidcnce limits for .c ... -

Mean 
square 

0.01902 
0.00759 

0.24±to.os (d.f. 3)\ (0.01902/16) 0.24±0.11.

Expcc1cd 
mcan 

squarc 

O'B
t 

aa• 
4a • 

Table IL Analysis of varia11ce for the ratio between 
the dry mass per 1111it volcime in rhe intermediate and 
the dorsal ,wil plate 

Sourcc of 
variation 

SubJeCtS (A) 

Sections (B) 
Regions (C) 

Degrccs Ex pected 
Sum of of Mean mcan 
squares freedom squarc square 

0.30975 3 0. t0325 rrc• 2aB• 
+ Sa

A
•

0.84804 12 0.07067 f1c2 + 2aa2 

0.65999 16 0.04125 a0• 

�odel: -'IJk-,, A, B;111 , ckl/J)• 
95 % confidcnce limils for .i: ... 

= 1.13±10.05 (d.f. 3)1 (0.10325/32) 1.13-1-0.18. 

Measurcmcnts from the dorsal nail plale in the 
lunula region and distal to this region wcrc taken 
for a statistical analysis of the mean dry mass 
valuc. The structurc of thc analysis was identical 
to that presentcd in Tablc TT. (I: chapt. 14.7). 
The mcan valuc of the dry mass per unit volume 
was thus obtaincd as 0.68 g/cm3 with a 95 % 
confidcnce intcrval ranging from 0.57 to 0.79 g I 

cm:J (Table JU). 

The sulphur valucs obtained were of thc order 
~ 3 ~ 6 % by wcight. No data pattern to indkate 
a difference in the relative sulpbur contcnt of 
thc dorsal and the intermcdiate nail platc was 
observed (Fig. I c).

DISCUSSION 

The microradiographs indicatcd that thcrc wcrc 
no conspicuous dry mass uiffcrcnces betwcen the 
maturc dorsal and intermediatc na;J platc. From 
analyscs of variance of the dry mass data ob
servcd in the lunula region, no significant differ-

Table [Il. Analysis of variance for the total dry mass 
p2r tmit volume in the dorsal nail plate 

Source or 
variation 

Subjects (A) 

Sections (B) 
Regions (C) 

Degrees 
Sum of of Mean 

l:.xpected 
mean 

squures frecdom square square 

0.12326 3 0.04109 ac• 2a8• 

-,-8aA
2 

0.09194 12 0.00766 a0'+2a13' 
0.08303 J 6 0.00519 110' 

Modcl: -�,,� -,, A1 e,11,-CkllJ)• 
95 •• confidence limi1s for .i: . . .  
-0.68ito.os (d.f. 3)1 (0.04109/32)-0.68±0.l l.
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ence in mass between the two nail plates was ob

tained. This result does not exclude the possibility 
of a significant difference bad a larger set of 
specimens been analysed. However, as judged 
from the present data, such a difference would 
be of little biological significance. The corre
spondence of the mass values of the dorsal nail 

plate aod the intermediate nail plate supports the 

recenlly proposed explanation of nail hardness. 

It has thus been suggested that the difference be

tween cells of the dorsal .nail plate and the inter
mediate nail plate is one of organization rather 
than of different composition (5). 

The fourfold increase in dry mass from the 
leve! adjacent to the matrix cells to the mature 
dorsal nail plate is consistent with the electron 
microscope picture which shows the mature cell 
to be completely filled with fibrous material (5). 

When investigating the matrix cell layer and 

the transition zone, only the most proximal part 

of the wedge-shaped nail root wa� explored. 

Cracks which were oriented approximately paral
lel to the nail plate prevented an exhaustive ex

ploration of the transition zone towards the lunula 
region (Fig. I a). The dry mass values rccorded 

in the transition zone may consequently be some
what too low. ln thc soft regions of the nail the 
thickness measuring device made shallow imprcs

sions. This would give too low thickness values 
resulting in an overestimation of the dry mass 
values per unit volume. Consequcntly, thickness 
measurements were carried out on the hard nail 

plate. The systematic and random errors in the 

tbickncss measurements of the hard nail plate can 

be neglected when compared with the biological 

random variation. 

The preliminary sulphur analyses suggest a 

close relationship between the dry mass of keratin 

and the relative sulphur content ( ~ 3-~ 6 % by 
weigbt). Amino acid analyses have given a cystine 
content of 9 .4 % , which corresponds to roughly 
2.4 % of sulphur. The value obtained may be too 

low due to losses of material in thc preparation 

procedures preceding the amino acid analyscs (2, 
10). Since the present data are based on a smaU 

number of measurements, a conclusive statcment 
of the sulphur content in human nail cannot be 
given. In one subject exceptionally bigh values of 

sulphur were obtained ( ~ 6-~ 9 % by weight) 

which cannot be explained satisfactorily at pres
ent. 
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The resolution of the microradiographic tech

nique allows determination of elements at the cel
lular leve!, though the resolution docs not permit 
an exact location of sulphur within the kcratinized 
cell. By autoradiography at electron microscopic 
resolution it should be possible to investigate 
this problem. 
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